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intecrested, ivith a sniile of gratification. The fair mnust end, and it
winds up by an auction, and off it gocs "witliout a better bld."1 So
winds up) the day and the i.abors of the church for the promotion of
the caa.ie of 1unii who died to save us from sin and Icvity. I said

Ilabors q/. !he churc4, for %vhatevcr wc do by others as our agents, we do
oursclves, and therefiurc the Baptist Ohureh nt Charity is7 responsibke
for tic fair and ail its proceedittgs.

Achureh, ou-lit neyer to engage in an3y enterprise -upon -whic1î she
cannot ask the Divine blessing. 1 ask (flot in lcvity) if the clîutrch,the
preaclicr or any of the inmbrs could ask the Lord to bless the efforts
of that day. I amn sure the niost irreligious mnan in tf li cli would
tiot dure dais to insuIt thc Throtic of Grace, by a9king a blessing upon a
fortune tclling Dl Baby, a sliaîn Post Oflice, &c., &c. I hope tho
reader will not suppose that 11111i earicaturing a Baptist fair, or that 1
amn writing iii a spirit of levity ; by nio îîens nstead of fèelinigjoyouB
orer sacli a %, otridly exhîibitionî u th e i garb and sanetities of religion,
I feel nmore like ývccping witli my dislionorcd Master, whien I sce those
who-profe.ss to love Ilihai resorting(, to sueh ltratageais 10 obtain niency
to sustaini a cause whicli tlîey are able but flot willing to sustain.
Would it bc rigbt4'or the w'orld to sceularisE tic c1îribtian naine and
profession to a.tonîplishi a worldly end ? if not,ïs it right iii the churcli
to assume tlie garb of the world an'd resort 10 sucli stratarenis to ace(,n-
iish a religious cnd ? Sucli exhîibitionîs are inierring indications that

the chiurcli is di2scastd, Eadly affl~Etedl W.t a woîldiy and covetous
spirit.

I ami fuUly aviare that 'le wlîo condomrs any pra'ctiice iii which the
chevu.i and world arc rggd is apt to iwiur their censure. 1 would
ask the pions of the i3aq4ibt chureli, ought those thlin.gs Fo to bel1

JWou!d the Sa.viomi and luis Apost-es isunet*îi and attend onie of these i
Ïkfirs ? Tlhik viau th.,t theonc thut.s obtaiIîcd is as acecptable tof
the Lord aq thcfe-ilofuig Uiider the Jewisli dispenlsation, 1

question wlchrniuney tlius raiîsed would have been allowed to go
iuto Uthe aur of dic L-ord. It is us-eleirs to say it is an iianoct,t()

eatrpr~e eea~eit hîus thxe goolJ of religion iu vicwî, and that jxuoîicy
is hi ti:is wziy iylbiehi could Le obtazined in nuo othc:r. Thîcen krýjdocs ;;ot s. t*le th c ieaS, nor shudWC " do evill that goolt nîiighit

JCoaie." Ou- J-taptist fricuids can licad. ue*.thr Lirr( er ~ckc.jj jsti3eaioaof f~r.They liave i:-iiiLN-r. and vi;ca:Uîà, and arc fiffly

axble and rnoïe than able to tusti;in t1aeïr ,-4t'yithovt reaort.i.îg tu


